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can His I,,hest.ional labors were

.1. at:* ut.. lit (lung to the com-
tY lilac a child to the nitrite, and

into it he drew from it, may. be
h..,,Leitcd sully from Ilia elaborate at-ga-
l-lents reported in sue I. sobs of decisions,
but,..more from Iris wonderful readiness
in hit; use of it, in trials at the Bar. His
comprehensive' mind was familiar withall the distinctions in the books in every
branch of Ida profession,and his aeltute-

Iva: so great, that; heMarked out
with wonderful quickness the almost
evervescont bounderies whicifitomekiMes
reptrratc the principles that govern eltses.
Ilea memory was amazing, sowhen,fnets
e.,01V(-1, it inn oust combined to call Tor

1, L '

tie cpplieation of a. principlei• with ther,.;,it1i.1) of lightning his Mind 11:tidied
upon a book and ease whore ,authority
was found In ~Irengthen bis position

wanthe, he went back with.
equal facility to elementary princinks,
awl these he could Whin around his case
with Si, much skill .that hiS adversary.
%tits..aim to lie caught, in lifs toils. Tle
loved the law, and delighted to say with
Hooker, "of law there oan be. no loss
aeknowledged, than that her seat is the
bosom -of God, nor voice the harmony
of tla world, all things in heaven
and earth do her damage; thevery loa,ut aA.ltading hen care, and the

;01.110r,t, as not 'exempted from her now,.cr." Ito erne by inherit:Luce -to the
higi position he held. His 'earlyand classical ein4tion-wits of the, high-est type. Ilis father and 41inele
01;naillSlits to thethar ofour ebuntry and
Ftate ; untl all 'that could be added to a
line' intellect, and excellent education
were thrown around him to urge litm
onward Ids professional life., He en-
tered the arena when Heed and Biddle
and Gallagher, wordleaders ofthe Bar—-
'‘wiidn Adair and Bonham were brilliafiL
young men. Nov all dead—glorious
varies—bait lilstory„ They remind us
of the langnitgo of the Court.inthe claim"of Robert 1)o VLoro L3ll,liti Earldon ofOx-
ford : ,•

" There must be an end to all:
;longs—an end of name:, and dignities;and whatever is terrine, ,tind, why not of
Do Vera. For where is 'Bantu? where
is Mewbrey ? whore is Moitimer '7 • Nay,
what; is more and most of ali,'ivhoro is
'elantaircauot "rhey are entombed in
Lho uses and ilopulcdires bf uit7 Lnlity, and
yeekt the name tied dignity (COLL Vere
stabd ;o long as it pleases God."

nil sn I say of Mr. Penrose and of'those other noble deaclwhe have adorned
'this. Bar. They' are entombed in the
urns' awl. sepulchres bf mortality,7, they
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aro garnered up14. our best' and holiest
affections and memories ; lot their names
and dignities stand so long-as it pleases
God 1 ,

I will Only add that death's doings
have beau frequent of late amongst
It is but rt'l'a.w days since Parker's re-

•Linnius were carried to their last resting
•pleco. Ho died young and inn foreign

Ills death hastened by a visit to
the hotheAf Ulysses. Now Penrose has
Lone uph his wanderings, and there rt
no ono left in our Mica ablo to bond his.
matchless bow,--"Ile had too much
merit not tomioite some jealousy, too
much loveliness to provoke any enmity.''
The loss of no man at this Bar would be
feltvith moro siecor.), general, and un-
mixed sorrow. •

Hail and farewell ! •

to • order that the plagiarism may be
palpable even to the most unskilled, we
Injoin it) parallel columns, Sharpe's eu-

'4k With the eulogy of Chief Justice
(libson on Justice Kennet (See Barr,
Vol. IV, 31cm.)

SHARPE. Chief Jtuti..o
Ills proles:inn:ll labors Indeed, Ills Judicial ln•

I,re tile recreations. Ile hors were his recreation,.
lung to nlO.llllllOll late Ileclung to the common

it child to its um,. her no a child to Its aurae,
and ten much ho drew and how much he drew

OM I may be learned from itmay ha seen lu his
rrt ly rov. hi= ,labortatiopinions.

11,13:nc,13 roportvil,in ”ur'
I of

We :11SO refer to the eulogies o❑ 1)
Paul Brown

I=3l
The 1rEnALD ou Wedues-

dsSr morning, and is immediately de-
vnrcd to its patrons in • the borpugh of

CMdisle, and mailed-by the carlie;it mails
of •ililit day. Tl4Swas thb'ease last
WeArlesday. ShariA.,' probably saw the
article early in thsday, and if so, nursed
his. wrath al,f-d4,until he could• find
somo place 'Cureniently dark enough
for this cowardly act he contoMplatcd.
It was about nine o'clock in the even!
ing, when Mr. Weakkir having 'finished
a friendly call on Mr. SPontdor, at his
oilier, and rising to go ont of the- door,
he saw Sharpe beckuni4. to Lilo to corns
mit. Ile -Went out, mot Sharpe, and
re:llked up the strict 001 him. Then
returned past Mr. Spousler!s oilier , and
avernmstnied tSharpo half way ov.er the
co*.siti.g between rumer's jewelry stoic_
i;1111 the Farmers' flank: During that
time a conversation to this affect; took.

Atkact:
—Wfia wroto that article iu the pa

did
S.-IVhat did you write itfor ?

W.—Beeause- you behaved ourself
the office this morning' ;

aiiiMiecaup you have been abusing the
11,EnAtn pnbludy to members of the Bar.

S.—Whoever4tays that is a, liar.
W.—The party to whom you talked

against the HERALD is a reliable man,
and I have no.objectiou to quaking his
name

It was at about th\is 4Lago of the con-
ver,ation, and when the parties were

in the street upon the railroad
hack, that t-lkarpedealt4lr. Weakley
teat tot blow dpon the leOemple,
:u!4 him down upon the' railroad rails
Ind thc,sharp stone ballasting of the
toad.- lie-was fora monient su!iseless,
And Nt hill) in that condition Sharpe
.irked him in the breast One or more

times, or stamped On him. As soon as
posh hie Mrp-Weakley !J. oto up, and re-

arned'toward the'ollice of Mr. Spousler,
meautirise following bins up and

100. Sharpe did not continue
iII attack after the (Mice was reached,
...t.'onsiderinl; the slight provocatioti,

.his aet -stands al unparalleled fur
~ ,,Ni'artlice and brutality iu the annals of

BEE

lE •icas cowardly in fa*: that he did,
not step boldly to.Mr. Sponsler's door
tunt'quil Mr. Weakley out publicly, but
Attracted his attention by b'eolConiug, so
..that.the suspicious of nci one in the office
,vcre ai'oused of his vile intent- until the
,Ictld was done.

ft 7r,14, C01,7,7rd1y in (his: „hat Sharpo
ran of"iohust health and weighs

aver ,?oo pounds, obably ; while Mr.
y w,s in feeble health, and does

out se sigh over 125 pounds.
veal Cowardly in laid: that Sharpe

Old not seek his victim in the day-time,
L.nd at his place of business ; but under
the cover of the night; while ho was
walking',Unsuspectingly beside him,
'withotit,Wltruing he struck him down.

Il ?cas cu,ewdly anal brutal in thiA :

that while Mc.. Woakley ryas lying Bongo-
lesa cti _the railroad track ho almost
stancpe Lis breast in.

I=
Mr. Weakley left Mr. Spoilsler's office

immediately, and was .seen- to walk
totteringly towardhome. Arrived there,
it was discovered that large welt had
raised over his left temple, and that his
breast was severely bruised. About half
an huurafterwards he coulmenced spit- \
Ling blood from his lungs. 'Dr. Steven-
son Was called, and despite the best at-
tention of this skilled physician the
patient has continued to .grow worse.
The hemorrhages, at this , writing, aro
not so copious, and ?,- ...cur at less frequent
• erval,t ;-but everi day Mr. Weakloy
grows weaker from nervous prostration,
and the intense pain he suffers.

_Owing to the sicknes, of Dr. Steven-
Son, Dr. Bender was called tn,ou Sunday
morning, who expressed fears of inflam...
Illation of the lama:

WI ARLEY'S ,
8:80 A. M. WEDNESDAY,—Mr. Weak-

Icy slept last night' about four hours.
Early this morning, he was taken with
violent paroxysms of coughing, from
which he now suffers. Yesterday, he
attempted to sit up, but was unable to
do so longer than fifteen minutes,

A3F3AULT- '6Vkltl'l3 -3,1 Y BEN Ai'ori
WEAKLEYIFI BILOTHEIt!IN-LAW.—Jame
Sullivan, of the Now York Tinto news-
paper forco, first heard of the attack on

brother-in-law, late on. ThUrsday
night. Filled with ,alarrn and anxiety,
ho was unable to sleep that night; and
took an early morning.train for Carlisle,.
on Friday.

On ',Saturday morning ho met Sharpe
near ' tho-post'. office. Sharpe was sur-
rounded, by friends, and it being about
the morning mail time, the street Ives
filled with people. This seemed' to "Mr.
Sullivan' -to be a, fitting time to avenge
the Loom' of his family, oven in the
pugilistic code of Mr. Sharpe. Accord-

he approached .thht.° gentleman,
chaiged, him with being a coward,•and
had time to strike him twice before
Sharpe iotreateil ignominiously-behind
the poisons, of his friends. Contrast'
thiS conduct with the conduct of the
same party on Wedbesclay night, and
how -great the change 'l

T.:IID very many inquirick at this office
cUheoruing tho condition of Mr. Wookley
have assured that gentleman of hosts of
friends.' Perhaps, no one iu tho coinruu-
nity could have been strfckon down who
would have excited more:s3iminithS, than
Senator Wertkley, a " ' ,

•
PnoF. S. D. liillmau gave the now'President of Dickinson eollege a tocep-

tioe at his rositlonce.ongeos4ay night or
last week. Vlore were present the rest.
done.Trustoos, the Eaculty, andrepresen-
tativi>s from the Clergy and Foos..

MI

THE DEFENSE OF PR, PAUL
SCHOIPPE. A

The eighth day of ,the,trial. began on
Thuraday morning, the fifth instant,. and
ushered in the.opening of the •easeftlr
the defendant. ,

',Samuel Hepburn, jr., openecl the 'case
for the defense in a powerful speech. of
over. an Vont:, in which ho 'was very
severe upon private counsel.

After Mr. Hepburn's speech Professor
John J. Reese was 90ed. Ho testified
that ho had practiee&inediciue for twon-
iy-five years, and :was prOfessorl.-oftoxicology anti medical jurisprudence its
the University of Pennsylvania, 'and was
formerly Professor of chemistry in the
medical depar,tiheut ofPennsylvania Col.
lege-at Philadelphitt ; I have heard Pro-
fessor Aikon's testimony as to the
analysis of Miss Steinecko's stomach'; in
a chemical' diialysis-to detect 'a poison
supposed to be the cause of death it is
the duty of the chemist to bo so thorough,
so complete, also exhaustive, as to ldavm
uo test' uutried that might prove the
presence of it do.not consider Prof.'.
Aiken's analysis complete and satisfac-
tory ; my opinion is. the methotlhe pur-
sued, by obtaining the presence Of
'prussic acid, was defective, first in his
mode of distillation; if 1 remember cor-
rectly he cut up the stotniv.ll sod mlded
a lit4le distilled baler and pot. it into a
retort and 'added seine sulphuric acid
and then heated it; the error was that
he should' haw: tested for fie() prussic
acid before adding sulpbuilo att; ,l ; it
there had been.,free prugs:t; acid in the
stomach and it had Menu distilled with-
Out sulphuric eiid it twould have come
over because it is so volatile ;" but when
the sulphuric acid Was added it destt eyed
the possibility' of saying wbet.h4 the

,prussic acid-,was in. the free state- or
iwhetimrit toiisted in combination with

something else.. For aught lie or any
one else knows there might have been in
that stomach something that by the
flume° of sulphuric ;mid would have been
CinIVOILed Ink) prussic acid ; for instance,
red or yellow pre,,,iate of potash in sota- •
tics, net visible to the naked eye. Belli
of 'the::: 'salts are harmless• bit t When
acted on by sulphuric acid they are con=
V422 Led ..into p 115510 acid ; there is in the
human saliva sulpho-vuide of itolas-'
sium ; the saliva is constantly Manic._
SwAllowed into the stomach Aril is, env- I
sentientl, found iu the stomach °revery
deid person ; theronte if you take t he
stomach of a dead person and subject it
in distillation along with sulphuric acid
you will almost certainly discover traces
of prussic acid ; it is for this reason that
I consider Professor Aiken's process
faulty. Secondly, I consider the process
adopted in ails ease defective because all
the'recognized tests for determining this
poison were not employed ; the first, mid
what is gent:l.llly cont,'Aleted the m0..,t,
characteristic, v, as Him, used at all ;
refer to the nitrate of silver test ; if 1
remember, Professor Aiken' gare as a
reason formot using tins test the tart
that Onextb,uhl not distinguish the day:-
once between -the resulting white. spot
produced by the pi ussie ;mid, if present,
from the ' white spol produced by the
vapor or murjatie .iehrioT "the gastric
juice upon nitrate of silver; it is very
easy. to distinguish between them by
microscopic observation ; the cyanide hr
silver is crystalline, while the chloride is
an amorphous ; in relation to this silver
test it is, In my opinion, important to
make itdh all such cases, because the re-

sult is permanent and can be brought
iuto,court and Identified by the Court'
and jury and the opposite counsel ; in
my opinion it is 'lmpossible to say that
the irou test could give the characet-
title reaction without the actual produe-
tion.of the precipitated prussian blue ; if
this had been obtained it could have, been

- 11-i..pt and brought into Court and identi'--
fled ; moreover, it 01111111 have been ana-
lyzed and proved to have contained
prussic acid ; for this reason I deem the
iron test, as yrai--tis3,l by
inconclusive as establishing the ',resew':

ktiin
t1.1.100 of ulor tth-
-1:1F,.1 is sit
l.lun test ; I Chin's the 1 1• ,•• •
color deserihc.l I.y 1-1/r,•:.%.11,2...
snit of t.

ti n 1(

as to 'tbe pi
cause that same faint trace of red which
he said was present might Possibly be
duo to the perchlorido of iron Snit Wes
used as a reagent ; ther jury will observe
that the two tests upon which Professor
Aiken speaks are merely color tests,
which are universally, acknowledged as
fallacious unless' supported by farther.
chemical tests ; iu me:lice-legal Investi-
gations it is necesitat y to obtain the.
poison soughtfor and being it in evidence
of its presence into Court to be verified ;
faint traces-ef any poison may be round
in the liZy,band accounted for
dental introdAtion ; i clo,not attach any
importituce to faint traces unless CM
symptoms before death correspond .ex-
Italy with death .--;by the poison said to
be found ; the symptoms dotallell by the
witnesses as attending' Miss Steincckc-'s
death do not correspond with prussic
Aid poisoning; not chte single symptom
Of that poison was present ;' when a per-
son takes a poisonous dose, of prussic
acid its effect is immediate. Tardiou
represents It as being of lightning rapid-
ity ; a faint trace of a enspected poison
gives merely, il indication or that poison;
before it can have any weight the 'Mill-
xation must be converted into positive
proof; now the faint trace of red' and
blue colors Produced by Dr. Aiken
might have beep indications, but were
not by any Means proof ; Prof. Aiken
;states 'Crlten'ho opened the stomach thatit was empty, but that its surface was
moist; now, Miss Stoinecko lying Jor
twenty-four :hours, saliva must neces-

fl4llX have been passing into the stomach'
andave been -mixed with the Mucus
found on the inner lining ofthe strut:atoll;
Professor Aiken testifies that fourteen
days after death, when ho cut up the•
Atomach, 'he perceived 'neitoidor, but when
,he distilled It he porceivebin odor aril:
ing from the distillation ; now, there
being no odor before it was distilled,'
aid an odor as of prussic acid after dis-
tillation took place is evidence that Pro,'
fessor Aiken himeelf,manufactured the
prussic acid whenle added his re-agent;
if morphiahad been• given in a fatal

. dose with the prussic acid I would state,
i most positively that itwenld be far more
likely tobe found after death thanprussie
ackVbecaueo It is more stable, 'but

;]love Professor Aiken stated that he
could not find morphia in his search for'
poison ; morphia has no naracteristip,
symptoms'; it is obvious that the phi!:
Mortem 'examination of Miss Steinnelre's

1body asmado.wplkl not .devolop.a con-
, eluSive 'cause nide:nit. Ihave heltrdthe

symptoms' detailed attending lidisaStein-
coke's sickness and

r death, ;together with
this post-mortem upon her body,. find see
nothing in them that, would negative a
(itt th from natural causes ; I think,
fromthe'combination ofsymptoms Men-
Honed and the negative character of the
post-mortem, that the symptom. Point,

ed most strongly to.a allr.tinto disbase
called fright's disease, of.which,.ummiw
poisoning, is its most; constant and dr-
cided synptom.; if, in addition to the
symptoms 'mentioned .the prase*: of
albumen iu the urine could be estab-
lished Lwould have,. concluded. ,tlutt Itheii;'disease was urenii'poisordng without
,tie post-mortem examination ;' accord-
ing to authorities a greater. rn,nuber of
eases ofBriglits disease, especially that
from dependent or, contracted kidney,
are not attended with convulsions. [The
tables ofRoberts were particularlt-r-q
-fei2e'd to as establishing his point.]

,Tho witness was next‘askccl hisopiniKi
'as regards the allegation'of the prosCcu-
tide -that a compound-!poison of 'prussic
acid and morphia was the trao cause of
the death. '

• In reply he "stated that ho had made
numerous experiments in regard" to the
antagonisms of poisons, especially be-
te,;43en prussic acid and morphia, also of
morphia and'artropea, strychnia and so-
forth. The, results of his experiments

ith morphia and prussic acid, ace pub-

lished id the " Ameriean. • Journal of
Dfrrli al Scionces" of January, -1871.:

The witness here read SON oral of these
ecperiments from the Journal.• These
e:v.periments went to show that there is
no real -antagonism between these two
p)istms, and thatmorphia,,,whether given
before or after prussic .acid, does not
modify the action' of the latter or prevent
its characteristic symptoms if it be in a
poisonousdose.

The witness 'was' asked whether the
,lyruptoms oftho hyikhotical case agreed
more closely 'with those of morphia. or

ith some ofthe diseases already men-
tioned.

In'reply he gave an elaborate descrip-
tion of those various disorders, aid
shitived lion• the symptoms ofrnese
eases were i erfectly compatilawith the
syttploins ~r the dvcCased. tie also ex-
'plained that congestion of the lungs is
mentioned by the- authorities as being
present in Morphn 1 100sesiire Which
•pinptr Waq :LhSCIA
etse. As tic reFult of Hid wiole ex-
atidd-alion he govt his opinion that the
cause of death was to be ascribed to dis-
ease tattier thalild any poison.

rIUPAS•Eik 3MI NATI6Ii. ,q4ATli`
The ero,to,K.kmination oC Praasoi:

developNl tho fa9t. that he had
been fin een yeArs a profersor of
chrnridij,'and a'so that.on one or two
minor points inform; don was a trifle
less ex!ro:;ive three years ago than it is
now. hese facts being established, tha
erwis-examination suddenly weakened
and broke down after about fifteen
min U

DR. HOWARD'S TESTIMONY
Following Dr. Beebe was 1)r. F. 1;loyd

Howard,. of Baltimore, who de01:110d that
the I,oot-Inortom of 3lisi SteineeVe's
holy was most bunglingly done, lie

cd Ihat. it.rather lendrd I t uh,eme,
he o.onse c." her death I han to develop it.
ltc sti.i,“ne,i Des. l'ha,e and' Wo] iu

ely partieulal, and on 01.0.,. !x ina-
tiunon did nut falter ilk Ow ii`ak.

The R-,timony nrProft,,ws Creath,s4
; NVortniey,

Ilimes, ofbiclin.,on Cullgr, p ILS giV,ell
Fridty for Dr. Fell wppe, and was very

..k.t 10 !ninnies to .") p m., the
defense closed, and the prosocution made
110 hirthler oirel.. Dr. Selicuppe ur;u, very
calm at the announcement.

Hon. Samuel Ilepburn next arose, and
Announced to the Court the counsel
for the defence were willng to submit
the case at once tb the, jury, witb the
usual charge from the Judge.

After a brief consultation between the
counsel for the proitcention, Mr C. E.
McGlaughlin, ['miner State's (it icek,
stated to the Ci net that he relied not so
much upon the positive evidences of
death from poison, as upon the moral
circomseanees. Ire Mien explained hia
e mneutioa with the case, skiing that he
Lad taken patt in the present ti:al at
the instance of the 'present States.At-
t4ney, and that, ho had resolved no
Atomise and caw wined no hope of any
reward. In fact, he had in the former
trialieX'pendediliundaieds of li , )llars from ,

his private funds in what he believed to
be the.stern perfinmanCe of an official

sty
The counsel fur the pi iStlller LOUIC occa-

sion to state that they had for years giv-
en thFir services without charge or ex-
pectation of .pecuniary reword, that they
might save the life of an innocent man..

The Chief Judge here remarked that
IM;harLeihisidet:ed am moral evidence so
feeble, that on a beariml for a binding
over to. answeithe charge,iihe could not
see how be could have none so, further
remarking that he believed that, it was
Hod' .Ct. providence which alone hadsaved
the Court- and a former jury from com-
mitting a great wrong. He considered
it-fermtrizahle. that though relatives of
Misa Steinnticke were present at her
death Led and BC* of all,tbesircurti-.:,
Miracles, they did, iardet3m
to have 'a Coroner's inquest, held, and
expressed no suspicionof foul play until
after the prothiaion of a will by the
prisinier.

-11 c could truthfully say that tIM coun-
sel for the State had discharged their
whole duty, and he gays them credit for
sincerity and believed that they traitthemselves in the direct line of official
conduct. The then said "he be.
lieved it his duty to deliver a formal
charge, and would prepare it by 9 a. in.

Saturday, to whiCh time he thou ad-
journed the Court:

The Court-room was crowded on Sat-
urday morning, many ladies being pres-
ent, to hear Judge Jutakin's charge to
the jury. The charge, after defining
the laws relating to homicide, took up
the corpya delicti and diacuised tne.evi-
deuce at length." lie showed, in an able
and conclusive address, that tho admin-
istration of biussie acid 'was very irta'
probable, and ruled out the theories of
morphia and- combined poisoning as al-
together uusustaiued by tl.e testimony.
The'moral evidence:was then reviewed,
and pronbunced Of little of/eight.

Judge Junkin concluded 'tvitla this
statement:.. u We think, • under the\Whole facts of the case, it is your duty
to acquit the defendant." Tho jytry. thefi
retited,but oreturned in fifteen 'Minutes,.
and, amid profound silence; announced
A VERDICT ,OP,NOT 'Ol/Mit.

The jury*an then:dismissed, with the,
thanks pf the Court, and Samuel Hop-'
burn, ar., ioso' to niove for the defond,
ant's„,discharge from custckly; which was
promptly granted. •

Dr.• SebesPpe , was Fitropgly agitated
daring. the -.whole ,morning, Mad shed
tears when the verdict was announced.Trnmediately, ,ork discharge--the
Cony. tabouincl. The jury all shetikhands 'with pg. Schaenpe before leaving
the Court-room. • ,

Pr. Sebcoppe loft on ,t4o! Saturday,
afternoon train for BaltimerO,and r^
turned Lore on Monday.- •

I=l=l,
Ttrr C0.0111;131 Sifit,ol'S 11,113 entertaining

tho ,citizens' of the -Juniata Valley;
Their exhibitions, arc largely attended
by the hes classes ofsocloty. •

•

rst, ,

THE faimera aro bus.'idowing and
seeding

Gunno against the sudden changes in
the 1-3mpoiaturo.

A. EIECF.Vr organization, known as the
Patriotic Order of the Sons of AMerica
is about 1/beins. foirned;.in' this place,
Tine makes about:2s seoret societies in
out town. We do not thin7cany other
place, of the samo si%o can boast-of,,es
many.

Tya .ilfarydand Frea Press an estab-
lished and well equipped Trintiug estab-
'lislfment may,be had for the'Hiling sum
offive dollars. A graYd coneett will bo
given in Lyceum Hall, in Hagerstown,
Md., on Wednesday evening, October 23,
18727at which tina;;lli Maryland &ed
j'Asswill be given to t a_ holdor of,,the
lucky tioket, draWn b lottery, under
'tin) direction of a committee. Ticket:
of ad mission'flve dollars. Two thousand
tickets only will bo,sold. - •

•-•:• -_:O,-_______ .

. Aoractrfamns.r. FAIR.—Tho Fifth-An-
nual Exhibition of- the Franklin County
Agricultural Society will bo bold at
Chamimrsburg, commencingon Tuesday,
:tilg first day of October next, and willcontinue four days. The fair grodnds
ofthis society dro the best arranged and
most convenisnt in this section of the
county, and tho inducements to,exlii-
bit arc such as can,only be offered by a
first class society. Thd Premium List
4., can bo had by applyint to B. L.
llaurcr,i Coe.' Secretary, Chitmbiusburg

" Diory Jon," the Painitfutderer and
Lightning Advm:tiser for Dr. J. W.
Weugert & Co., of York, Pa., gr.) the
citizens of Carlisle a veryamutling enter-
tainment at the square Wednesday even-
in's. For sound logic and well balanced
wit it'llas novel.been our fortune to meet
with his superior. Die method of ad-
vertising is quite novel—yet cannot fail
to tell. He gave away over thirty

win h cf his preparations that the
people may be better convinced that his
as.-drtions can be sustained by actual
facts.

=EMI
To Cumbelland County Medical So-
ety met in regular session in this place

on the flvening of the second"instant.
There was a moderately full attendance,
And after a sessioa of an honi; the 'so-
ciety had a recess of an hour, when they
wee invited In a collation furnished by
the members resident in the town, at the
Franklin House, under the managemeaf
of Mr. Geo. IVetzel, rho, by the way,
did full c:oditto the well established re-
putal,ion of his house.. The society theO
met again,, and after their regular busi-
Uses, entered upon a free, social con-.
-versation, covering some of the import.
ant questions of their profession. Small
possome de the skin diseases—inter-
est;ng surgical eases and' other topics of
general interest were .reely discussed,
and thus up to the small" hours of the
Multi log, the time glided along pleas-
antly and eellainly profitably also.-not
only for the members pc •sonally, but
also iu behalf of the noble wet eir
common balling.

SCAM-147.Y two weeks elapse until the
F-fteenth A nuaLExhibition of the Cum-
berland County A.gricultural Society will
be bold in tic's place. Farmers End fiolt
.:,rowers a,e urged to make a special of-
tort in the display of this class. Exten-
sive now buildings for the accommoda-
tion of exhibitors have been erected.
Liberal premiums are affered. Poultry
exhibitors will find increased accom-
modations for the, feathery tribe. The
annual address will be delivered on Thurs-
dayafternoon and the premiums awarded
at two o'clock on Friday. Trials of
speed every day. $5OO in premiums
cfrered ; one purse of $3OO, open to all.
Extra trains will be run on the C. V. 11.

andexcursiontickets will be issued
from all points on th c road. Fancily
tickets of admission will cost $l.OO.
Single tickets, 25 cents. The family
ticket will admit the father, mother and
children uhder 15 years ofage.

Tuo committees will assemble for or-
gaui:atiou on Thursday morning at 9
o'clock, and prOceed to business. The
President ofthe Society shall be ea-officio
Chairman of the Committees to flit up
vacancies, and decide all ilisputed que,-;-
tions. A premium may be awarded to
a i aiticlo although there be no competi-
tion, if it bn specially meritorious. Re-
ports of corumittee3 must be made by
Thursday evening.

NM-MOW EscarE.— a the evening of3i
the thirteenth ultlino, au accidentec-
cuffed •at, the coal works of the Now
York and Cleveland Gas Coal Company,
near Turtle Creek, on the 'Pennsylvania
Railroad, in which Mr. J. Sloan Stewart,
weigh master and son of Dr. Stewart,
'narrowly escaped with his life. Tlio'fol-
iowing from a late Pittsburg paper gives
an account ofthe accident :

" It appears that a train of seven coal
c as approached the check house at Oalc
Hill Incline No. 1 with such force as to
start two core which were just about be-
ing sent down the hill, but to which the
rope had not yet been aetachod. Before
any effort could be made. ttr' stop their
progress, both cars wore hurled through
th&theck housed, and started down the
incline at a fearful speed.

„
;When about

three-fourths of the way detiVu 'the-cars
,jumped the track, and were reduced tofragments id an iustant;lllo 'coal, car
wheels and, other.portions of the-weektumbling down.. to tlie bottom of the
hill. In the weigh office, at the foot of
-the incline, were Messrs. Jackson and
Cline, who have charge of the tipple,
wl J. 13102,1 Stewart (lately of Carlisle),
the weigh master. The two former suc-
ceeded in getting 'otit—of the way un-
harme3, hut Mr. Stewart was compelled
to jump from tipple to the ground, a
distance of aboutithirty feet. He landed
safely, but wee-considerably jarred. The
wreck crushed through the office and
the incline was torn upfor some distance.
Ono of the car wheels descended the hill
with the velocity oflightning; when near
the bottom it struck, a stone and landed
abebut six hundred feet distantfrom the
tipple. The wheel in its ' course just
grazed the head of a Mr. Jamison, who
was working neat the incline. The osL
cape of'the bloat frotei 'instant death was
almost miraculous. ' •

I=l

Them now. balcony on the Wbst mid of
collego is a groat ornamentto Dick,

inson. We understand itwas erected at
tho combined expense of the, collage,
Prof. Hillman'sguests during Commence.
mentriiifid" the Professoi's own not.for,
gotten skill in the use ofcarpenters' tools

NEW viLLIr. Isjoalons of C4lisle. A
'correspondent of .tho Oakville Enterprise
from that placo *rites thus !

" oceupies an unealable po-
sition in We Beale of superannuated bor-
oughs. Remove the county seat, with
its score and a.half of accommodating
attorneys; all- its vitality would depart,and its ocetisionaly busy thoroughfares
would bear the., impress. of solitude.Ichabod,would hang like a sable pall
over its ancient precincts ; its military
renown, and. early historic

_ assoolationswould linger only in memory:" •
WF; notice that the Cornet Band of

SiriPponSburgi in 'attendance at 'the
Lbuisville straight-out Democratic, ppm.,
veiition,' had tv anisition assigned them
direetlyin front of the elminhan's stand
=a post of houqr.

Mn. Barfly 'lsfaYlar 'ouirll9nhsfor
several fino.bunches ofgrapes.

RE.V. Dn. DAVIDSON loft for his horrie,
in Philadelphia, on Weditesday. His
health has bebn greatly benefited by a
systein of gymnastic exercises ho has
adopted..:

THE report' of the' Schcoppo trial in
this issue has boon compiled from the
stenographic.. reports of the N. Y. Her-
aid, Philadelphia Bisiletin, and Pulps-
dolphia Age. ' •

NOTICE: - kureoutors, administrators
and guardians are notified that all ac-
counts for confirmationand allowance at
the ;4. Orphans' Court, must be filed
in the Register's Ace on or before the
twenty-second day ofSeptember, 1872.

JOSEPH NICELY,
Register

SOLDIEEB' CONVENTION. Soldiers
favorable to the election of Weir com
lades to the offices of President and Gov-
ernor will meet at the Court liouso at
Caitlisle; Saturday, Sept. 14th, 1872, to
elect delegates to the Pittsburg Conven-
tion. •

This call has boon made to giie an
equal chance to all who may desire to go.

Dlt. SCHCEPPE MEETS WITH AN Accr-
DENT.-oa. Monday night Dr. Ellicoppo
wont to the jail for the purpose of re-
moving his personal effects. While
there ho took a.glass andWont down a
dark passage way to procure a drink' of
water. At the end of the paSsage is a
door, which the doctor had always been
a,.ccastomed to seeing open. Not notic-
ing that it was shut, lio 'dashed tho
water from tho glass into the open air,
as ho supposed, but was n 3t by the
closed door. Y His hand wa..3 'severely
lacerated by the glass, and is now closely
wrapped withbandages.

• A Goon PIECE -or Wong.—The in-
spectors appointed by the Court to in-
spect the new county bridge over the
Big Spring at Newvillo, met at the
bridge on the 24th ult., for the purpose
of their appointment. The bridge met
with the highest approbation of the in-
spectors. It is a stone structure, 03
feet long and 46 feet wide ; two arches,
each Vi feet wide and a feet high. It is
built of good large lime stone, and the
workmanship is of a very superior order.
It was erected by Lewis and John Faber,
'masons of Carlisle, who contracted with
the Comq Fornmissioners.

OBSIaiVATIONII ON THE HAIN FALL,
By Wm. H. Cook, .3.1". D., Observer for the .

Smithsonivi Institution.—The amount or
rain and melted snow which has been
precipitated upon the oartli at Carlisle,
,Va., in the last twelve months,: ending'
August 131; 1872, is about 38. inches, to'
wit : in August, 4.54 in.; J ly, 2.60 in.;
Juno, 3.90 in.; May, 4.05 i ; April, 335
in.; March, 1.135 in.; Febru, 7, 1.95 in.;
January, 90 in.; December, 1-.40 in.;
November, 8.35 in.; ,October, 3.20 in.;
September, 2.65 inches.

This is 14 inches less than the average
of the three previous years. The num-
ber of days on which sain or snow fell
was 82, while in the three years previ-
ous it averaged 120 anutilily.

According to the Sm4lisonian
tution reports, the rain-fall throughout
the United States is exceedingly varied,
and is derived from three principal
sources :

First—The Gulf of Mexico, from the
heated surface of whose waters proceed
dense 'clouds of vapor, which aro wafted
all over the Southern, Western and
Middle States, and even into Now Eng-
land, supplying their largest share of
rain and snow.

Second—Thu Atlantic Ocean, doing
its part in supplying tho States North
and. East of Virgihia., principally in 'the
form of the well known " Nor-Easter."

Thiril—The Pacific Oaeau, contribut-
ing the vapor for the Paolile States and
Territories.

Tho Northeiii Lakes, and snialler bati-
ks of 'tinter, seem to ,influence the
amount of rain-fall but little.

The greatest amount ofrain precipita-
ted in auy part of the United States is
along the Pacific coast, north of the
mouth of the Columbia river, in Wash-
ington 'Territory; not so great. in
Oregon and California, amounting to
between 6 and 7 feet annually in Wash-
ington TOrritory, and all during the
winter season, the summer months being
perfectly free from rain.

Next the States lying near the mouth
of the Mississippi river receive from 6 to
6 feet of rain annually, which is tolera-
bly well distributed throughout all sea-
sons of the year ; while 4 feet is about
the maximum annual rain-fall over the
Status lying near to the Atlantic Ocean.
And there are districts in Arizona and
South-eastern forn a where • scarcely
more than 4 inches falls during the en-
tire year. Again, at Vera Cruz in
ico, on the Gulf coast,.ls feet of rain has
fallen atttitially for a series of 'fifteen
years.

AGRICUITOItAL AM-
notlllColllolltB and premium *Sehedulos of
agricultural and mgclianicarsociaties are
now'to bo found in most of our neigh-
boring exchanges: As, a guide tO those
()flour ieaders who design attending ono
or more of the fairs to come off thikFall,
wo publish a list of the time and places
ofthe following exhibitions :

.Cumberland County holds its Agricul-
tural Fair at Carlisle, and Adamscounty
atGettysburg, on the 25th, 20th and 27th
(Wyse( September.

,

The Perry county Agricultural Society
holds its exhibition at Bloomfield, and
the Franklin county at Chambereburg,
on the lst2d and 34 days of October.
Also, York county milli hold ltd exhibi-
tion at York on the above days.,,

Lehigh.county, at Allentown, Septem-
ber 24th,-2lith, 26th and 27th.

Northampton county, at Nazareth, Oc-
tober Ist, 2d, lid and 4th.

erlss county, at Beading, September
10th, 11th, 12th and 13th.

Kutztown, at Kutztown, October lsti.2d,..3C1 and 4th.
•

Carbon county, at Lehighton, Septem-
ber 17th, 18th 10th and 20th.

Farrners' 'and: Meehanics' Institute
Fair; at Easton, September 17th, 18th,
10th and 20th.

Fair of tho Doylestona Agricultural
and Mechanics' Inscituto, at Doylosinwn,
October Ist, 2d, 8d and 4th.

Montgomery county, at', istorristown,
SopteMber 25th, 26tb, 27th and 28th. .

Lycoming county, at Willianuiport,
September 10th, 11th. and 12th.
• The Lancaster county Agricultural
'Park Asseciatiou have soleetteil the 24t11,
25t106th. and 27th days ofSeptember.

• IN the ease of, Condruonwealtli4ainst
Graham & Wrlghp, the grand-jury ig-
nored the -bill 'against Wright. The
ease was wrongly reported by us last
week. '

Tun Uagerstown Man statestbat one
if the offhas a lightning, at Writ place,
was the starting of the spigota•of
her of wino meta in the collet of Mr.
John 11. lloyer, causing' a •loss to that
gentleman of about 125-gailmie tine

TEE fall session of PonnsylvtiCia, Col-
lege, Gettysburg, opened last Thursday,
with quite number ofnew students—.

THOMAS Dam, of Springfield, Dela.
wares county, boasts of raising a canta-
loupe that weighed 17 pounds. Not so
bad for Thomas.

SUICIDE. A man named Michael,
dons:citer, of Carlisle, committed sui-
cide by cutting his throat, at 'Pittsburg,
while he and family wore on route for
Ohio.

To to the continueddrouth, many
of the fai_ners of Chester county have
commenced to feed their cattle. Very
expensive to the farmers, but gocd for
the stock.

TIM abundant corn crop will, in a
measure, make up for the short wheat
crop; and "corn dodgars" and cakes
will doubtless be a fashionable diet in
many families this winter.

Tiu "ridiculously cheap policed" team
which the Bulletin reporter' drove to
Holly was from the stable of the Sterner
Brothers. See the letter referred to in
this week's first page.

ISAAC BRENNEMAN Offers for sale a

small farm of 70 acres, two roiled oast of
Carlisle, which is a very desirable prop-
ertyatid pleasant . home. Terms to suit
the purchaser. 128e725t*

SOME farmers are now putting .their
wliCat into the ground; 'others prefer
Bowing four weeks later, while yet oth-
ers purpose trying both, being guided
by the,lo-year, almanac, which assorts'
that the cieryitirly and you late wheat
will be tha beitt next year. '

Am the Republican county convention
Hency B. Hoch, of Southampton, re-
ceivell the nomination for commissioner,
on the third ballot ; he subsequently
withdrew his name, and the name of
John Morrison wassubstituted. We make
this correction at the suggestion of the
SlajiparisbitrgNem.

COURSE OF LECTURES.— WO take
pleasuto in auuouncimr- that arrange-
merits have boon made for a course of

lectureii\(•=l:s similar in plan to
the " Pop arse" of last winter.

The course will be under the manage-
ment ofA. Blair andVoltp.,o. Orr, who
aro ready to receive the names of persons
wishing to subscribe for season tickets:

Tickets for the entire course, with
reserved seats, three dollars each. We
learn that a largo number of tickettailkve
already been taken.

REGISTRY OF SALES.
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SAT,E9.—Wo

have unintentionally neglected noticing
the following publioiand private sales of
valuable real estate, for which bills have
either been printed at this office, or the
advertisement appears in our columns :

By George Oyster,'administrator of D.
May, deceased, in pursuance of an order
of the Orphans' Court of Cumberian'd
county, on the premises,.ll miles west of
Ilarrisburg, and 1 mile north of Oyster's
Point, the farm ofDaniel May, deceased,
containing 133 acres of good land, with
improvements. On Saturday, September
28, at 1 o'clock p. m.

By J. v. Craighead, guardian of Wm.
and Edward Moore, a valuable farm sir,-
uated in South Middlekin toss .ship, ad-
joining the villya of Papertown, con-
taining 40 acreikrof gravel land with im-
provements. On Saturday, October 5, at
1 o'clock p. in.

By Mrs. Parker J. Moore, in Dickin-
son township, one-half mile north-oast
of the Stone Tavern, a valuable farm
containing 140 acres of the best quality
of limestone land, with improvements.
On Tuesday, September 17; at 2 o'clock
p. m.

By Peter and Jesse Brindle, executors
of John Brindle, in Monroe township,
one mile north-west of Churchtown; on
the road leading from Churehtown to
llickorytown, a valuable farm containing
02 acres, of first-rate limestone laud, with
improvements.. On Saturday, September
21, at 1 o'clock p. m.

By Emanuel Stayer and John Klutz,
administrators of Samuel Kota, deceased,
in West Ponusboro' township, two mileh
north-east of Nowville, ten acres of lime-
stone land, with frame grist and mer-
chant mill, a stone dwelling house, saw
mill and other improvements. On Thurs,
day, September 26, atolo o'clock a. m. ,

By Samuel Mohler, in Middlesex town-
ship, a valuable limestone farm, contain-
ing about 44 acres. Also mountain laud.
On Friday, September 20.

By Jnhn Bubb, executor of llnnnitl
Ricker, deceased, in Mourne township,
valuable farm containing 164 acres, will
necessary improvements. OnThursday
September 12.

By Bobeit Givin and .Toseph A. Stew-
art., assigp9oB of Wm. Blair, in Saville
township, Perry county, 1117 acres of
good land, with improvements: On
Thin slay, September 10.

• By H. M. Henderson, assignee of :Too.
Schmobl, iii uuth Middleton township,
ii, farm containing 111 aoies with im
movements. Also mountain land, on

iday, September
By George Miller, attorney in faet'for

the heirs of Conrad Throne, deceased,' in
Weseponnsboro' township, valuable real
estate, containing 11 acres and another
tract of 110 acres with improvements.
On Friday, September 20.

The executors of Magdalena Lehman,
deceased, offer at private sale a farm of
100 acres, with improvernentZ,

David Coovoi .offers at private 'sale, a
valuable mill propertielEuated on the
Yellow BreeChes creek, and known as
'the Cumberland Mill.

By Daniel H. Baker, administrator of
Henry Baker, deceased,. in. Hopewell
township, 212 "acres of slate land, vith
improvements. On Saturday, October 12.

C. Inhotl offors at private salo that
throe-story briolc Louse opposite the
Market house.

Jacob Bona &Tors at piivato nalo Ids
Immense stoCk of goods.

By the -oxecutore,of Martin Boman,
deceased, in Silver Spring township, a
fine farm with all :necessary improve-
ments. 'On Tuesday; October 15.

By Philip Zeigler, a farm situated in
Frankfort] township, containing DO
acres, with Inrkovemente., Also moun-
tain land. On Friday, Oqober 4.

BY C. •P. Flumrioh, administrator Of
Jno. Halbert, deceased, a vnlueblo lot
and house of ground. On Saturday,
September 287 at the Court Rouse. '

,By Wm. A. Tripuer, rumigboo of Wm.
B. Burkholder, in Silver Spring town-
ship, a lot of dround with improvemoutd.
Also, a variety of household and kitchen
fdiniture., On' Saturday, October 5.

By Catharine 'Waggoner, administra.
trio, In NOwton township, a tract of 40
acres, frith, improvements. On Satur-
day, September M. . ,

By William Ntiteher; in Nortli.
ton township, a valuable sand, stone
farm. On Wednesday, October 2:

Three ont•lots at private sale, by JOB.
W. Patton: -

VEIIY Low.—Tho waters of the Conel
dOgninee aro very low, and the ,nesd of;
rain maybe inferred from the fact that
all the fish in the stroa'm have to stand
on their heads to wet their gills, and the
boys walk up and doWn the banks of the
creek and pull 'up fish like they do
onions. Fact. Wo might mention that
the crook is in splendid order for loon
hunting.—Oakville Enterprise.

, • .VAR A FenSALN.—Mr. Henry Racket.
berry, of Frankford township, offers a. I
private sale his valuable farm, situated
pear Waggoner's Gap Road, about ,6.miles north-West of Carlisle, containing
about 63 acres. This is a very desirable
property, and , those wishing to buy
would do well to see it.

15aq724t* '

• Nue. JUGLin will re-op9n her Select
School for the instruction of,yountchil-
dron' on Monday, September 2. For
particulars and information, address or
call on her at Southeast corner of West
and South streets, Carlisle, Pa."'

201u72am

•[ANNOUNCEMENTB.J
OYSTER, {Bator, and (linger Cueko, nt

TIIOSE three cvnt Mackerel aro all the go at
numv:cles. • •.

- AI4OTIIEIt lot of thowe Sugar Cured Shoulders'

ROUSEKREPERS Zook your Intern%and If
youwaot a prime Rio Clem, go to Hann-Ickes and
nek fur tho }:nterpritto Coffee. Thle Coffee le
touted by an Improved prone/e inn revolving air-
tightcylinder, thereby retaining the aroma which
eacepbe in routing In the open pan, and raving
eboot 25 per cent. of the very eeueoce of the Coffee.
Warranted to give malefaction, or env Money r
fended. 2flan72

1141Itcut and whiskers dyed In •tho be< mAnnet
t Llunekuhrs Barber Shun on North Honorer
treat.

FOR a choke Ilnoi, Or a Mice of tho came, olli
dux o to 'leloy & CO. 200072

NEW GOODS
D. A Sawyer has Pelt received a large-Invoice of

New Fall Dined in.+, Calton and -lic griol Flan•
nela, Wider Proori, Ca4.11111 ,,, Shawls. he.

Mtn -Tina, I yard 0-ale, calling- at 12, roll y
We hare a choice brand of Black Alpaca dt25

conk nod upwards.
Bver)body should call befora pureha--Ing, as yon

ran nave money by buying Irma
29au722t Y. A.NSAWYEII.

IF you wont n gond slim, go to Linnokuhl'e Key
tfono Borba Shop.

STILL another lot of that Prondom litthstotl
,e, nod algo tho Ilneat flavored Tons at Moloy's

ME

JUST rerelviel for retail the largeet, fatteFt and
hiteet Mackerel at the "Carlinlo Croccify," J L.
(ploy &IC°, proprietor,

HAMS, Shotthlon, Dried Beef, BeefTop
holi, or diced, at LturnrirWs.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Wear,' the solo agents in Curlisle for the nee of

the Oenuine Hord H. fleatulema Kid lo'en. They
are onlver,ally acknowledged to be the port and
tlnest Kid (Do,. Imported.

Inna72.tf :1111.1.Eft

A I,IIIOE Stock of Or) Lunt bin', placed iu the
yerile before rice In prince, for male nt lotr figurer.
lath. Shingles, Ibrketa, ho., ,Ilven)s nu hunt. Call
ut theu;.per or lower yortli
25.4174 f A. 11. BLUE.

TILE lwel ue,ortmrn t+l IlnotturF.
nuirtinTi can la•• round at.
27J,•72tr J. H. WOLF'S

=1
ereateng daily a great eaeltentent by selling all
kinds of tiresc goods qry cheap; by pa lug the best
bargains ever heart of in Lace Sequel and tact

Pints All the new et) le.; of Sun Umbrelialt and
Par. rolec keeper nt the Centred Dry °ends Store than
anywhere oleo. The beet hargaind in all kinds of
White Dress Geode ran be had nt the Control Dry
Goode Store. Spring Bustles, the biot ever made,
at' the Central:' Fall Silk Ties, Lore Collars,
Hamburg Trimmings, Syandess Kid Gloves, ran
only ho loot by eatling et the Old Can tnd•Cr,rner, In

MILLER A BUTTORFE.

I=l
The guliwrlber having socared it large 4tocl:

Lest pda) lee, fro from Plum aml all
ties, off of 110110Lain rti-caui, is now prepared to

dellver'll to eivicomers at low rater. Order, left at '

either of the Coal nllleoi will receive prompt often-

.a p- 2 tf SEISE

A FINE lot of Lamettrnerv, Pca end Nut Conl o

Lund. Prices reduced. Cull At upper rr lowo
yerd.• A. 11. GLAIR.

IMPORTANT
To know whose to got tho bust Ohre. In tho mars

kut Ala, Just '•rrivod a nine atonement of Brass
end Porcelain lined 'Prooteing, ASettler. Thu beet
und cheapest Fruit Cato end Jars in the market
and an endless variety of slianging Basket., Wales:

Ilofegerators, and blouse Furnishing Goods
generally. CAII lotote purchasing, at

• W3l. FRIDLEY'S
Tin tool Btoe Soo°, .21 North Hausa, street. Cyr

llsle, 20.142tf
BEST preen ing Augur in town far 1.4t, contr.

ruu be had at (t-LEE:CS:Aunt" fixt.p72

Illti IIEli r Ifmini are going', tut tittrio
Sugar Currd l4hinsidere nt 1111m111 Ifs Ito thuumme
in Wee but linpruvill in tomb's. All meat sold
win netted prep72.

rvt cis vtl at 11,:rnrivIC1 tv fine lotof iron
rt, •• ter to, t, poor 11011111.

SI
TM; OM., itt IlutolltlCA It. quite

MICCVY. Out of on.• .1.1 nut 111111111 i h.'
Levu ret urned.

I,ritot lh.tt thmb:ll ba# Oraoger and
Lonlon, a 3 on hand.

.t-N I ED—lOO.ponlkels potatoes ot Hun. Icb's ,

0. L. lIALRERT In tho only ono who ono loon
sell your booth et unction. Auction room. o
North Ilfilloor ntreet. Call on Lhn. Onephl:it

SUBSCRIBE for '`Tor. Ilcorte's:Livtavni 00111r01-
lON'. for ono year nod y(111 will reeeirevis a premium
your choice of four of .0,11 moo. unignliirent Steel
Englaving. ,ever publieho.l In America. Them en-
gravmgn are amused In beautiful wa!nut• Baines,
and emit to the true of ezpr •s. Tho
circulation of The Peaple!.s Literary Cbinpanion ax.
coeds 1,500,000, u Mai is larger than 1110 aggregate
circulation of all paper. of Its this publialled iu

America.' The aubacription pries la two dollars Lper
year. The agent, Abram 'ought, will call upon
our citizen. at their rest on, as ho Intends can-
ve..imprtlie borough, ant 111 receive subscriptions
until October Ist. All ors I;ft ut his renitlence,
N0.75 Went South [Arra, will reeeire.proinnt atton-
lion.

JACO BLIVINGSTON,
WHOLESALE

I'OJJACCO AND GIG ARS;

NO. 27 xon•rn NANOVEN fiTRENT,
. -

CARLISLE, "PA.
Prima ua loitj as in Philadelphia or

Baltimoro.
'25ap7217 .1 o

MARKETS.
CAULIBLE P.ROVIBIOII DIA.148:11T.

Corrected Weekly by J. .L.loy, corner
Cbrtitle, Walnutlay, Septankr 1, 1872.

/48;18
BOOS
LARD
TALLOW
DEES IVA..
BACON!TANS.

do SHOULDERS
do A1DE5.......

WHITEDEANS
PA
UNPR .d RED

El) PEAU doDES . .
DRIEDAPPLES

.GILERoUNRIES PITTED PITTED
d

ONIONS b. • •

RAGS
BLACKBERRIESNUCKLERERRIES

•2 00 to 111
ID®".

. 08

. 08

' CAIiLIBLE PlioMlols MARKUP.. ' •

); '. Ctiktite, Wednesaay, seplember 4, 162.
P.A2IIL .1' FL'°g , $8 50
taIPERFINPLO LIB ,' • il 80.
BJPERRINI: Rl7ll PLOW? .1,7 4 4,01

' WHIT): WHEAT' . . ' • 1....t.: t ilt,
RED 11,11EAT • '' • 145JC.I-B. I .
CORN'
N.alY OATS

i, • • . iiot5•
CLOVERREED
IMOVITSEED..• •r

FLAYSEED,• • • 1.• • •

... 476
:I 60

... 1 CO

SPECIAL 'NOTIC,E.
NERVOUS DEBILITY',

R

With Ilegjininlyattendants, low Write, depressionInvoluntary ambitions, lossof FOlTlCll,rspurniatorrho.
loan of power,. dirty a end, loner of moranry,, and
threatened impotence end imitceillty, fad u. soy-
erelon'cure in lIUMPIIItp,TY., DOMEOPAT,Drb
SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGIC.C:. CoMposad'ofixtomost luablo mild nn'd • Patent 'Curlitiyes,Alike at once 14 the root, of tho inatter One' up thesystem, the dinclarkee; analinMij :s4irtor nail „energy, life andvitality to the entire-711M. They'have unredlimmettals of cases. , Ergo Ei per. peeling.of live hoses en,ln largd SE.
portant In olistleate• or old. cantosl'Or $1 per singlebox. Bold by Druggleter.and coot :by' mall on •receipt of price. Address, 11CMPIlltlays, BPltCIFICLIIOSIEOPATIIIO MEDICINE CO ,862 Dread-way, Now York.

I/ • -14{07ny"For solo in Ce,rilelo, .by, B. A.. nuyeintiell 7n1.1Cornman ;•••
• • • • • a. ,. . . .
. .

New YOrk Advertient.elits
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT§ p

•

JOB MOSES' Sir Jairias Marie's Fe-
arc •extensively COONTSII !MED. -Dishonest DmiginAtendeavor to sell the counterfeits to make great,prOits. The genuine lathe the name of JOB MC/at:3
on •each package. AU &has are worthless imita-
!ions. The (lINUINE PIMare unfailing in tho cure
ofail thosLi painful and dangerous cliseaees to which
the female constitution in, snidest. They moderateall excess.,and remove all olAtrucilons; (SJOI wliht
esir muss.

TO MARRIED LADIES.
t.y aro particularly milted. ThoYovill to a Bilrat
no bring, on the ,monthly perhitl with rogulttrit3
it although very p orfnl, contain nothing hurt-
to tint conatitntiom In all cllso9 of Ncrvona and.

ndnal Affections, Pains In the Think end Limbs
Natlglio on light exertion,Palpltation of thallitkrt:llynterlcs Radltea, they will effect. a CITO when
all other meow; hobofailed. The circulars around.
each package givo full directions andadvice, or will
he Bent free to all writing' for thorn, imalail fromoloNarvatlon. .

N. 11.-111 all .11'6; where tho ontitinf,e outlet ht,obtained, Ono Dollar enclosed to Lila Proprlt,-
tor, JOll 111OS09, lit Cortlaildt St., Now. York, will'
insure a bottle of the gennikei containing Fifty
I'llII by return. mail, accurelir "saga/ from anyknowledge' of its contents.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES
BRYAN!Et PULMONIO.:WAiTRB

CIITOS COCOHB, QOLDH, ASTALAIA, BRONCHITIS, Eons
THROAT, I.lo.kmEram, llyrqvve BRLATIUNG, INCIPI-
ENT Cotisnairnod AND,Lidiol_DIBEAtiEs. They lief°,
no ilistiLof mcdlelno, and'auy child gill take them.
Thglisanda novo boon restored to health that had
before dmairod. Testimony eyed la houdredß of
rases. Atilt ;tor,PtiLmono wzinits.Price: 25 11'ntepci• boa,. JOB' 21106E5, Proptliztor, 18
CortlanaIttroet, Now York. . • • • '

The. Great . french Remedy.
DELAISAREE'S' SPECIFIC PILLS.•

Prepare,' by J. OARANCIERE,
No. 211 Roo Lombard, Paris.

These pills are hiehly reeminendml by tho ontlrn
3 .1;0 1 Faculty of Franco my the very best remedy

; 'all raver 01 Spitmatorrloese, or Pe ti 'Weal.-Iler, ; Nightly, Daily or Premature Ilinismwm; 1,41%.4
nal Wealimeim or Impeteney ; Wool:Mom seining front
/,/

eetret, Iltbite ;mt.:exit:o Excessei; Relaxation of
the Ilenital Organs; Week Situ.,; Deposits in the
Urine, and all the ghastly train of Wm.:meg orPlm;Iron 014,111Y0 or IS XeCtISCH. They • cure when on
..1...r itmo..lles fall. Pamphlet of Aditen In earl,
bo%, or will be sent Free to any nthlre4s. PRICE;

.'' I PER BOX. Sent by mail, setnrelif seated from
,r ri 0r,,,,i;0n, ..e receipt; of prow OSCA.O; 0.
51 os 1:8, I:, Cot dawn. dtrert, New Ti, h, e..15 /103,
eral Agent for Amerbm.

langi'lly •

T'iuegar Bitters

VINEGAR -BITTERS j
PURELY VEGETABLE,

FREE FROM ALCOHOL!

DR. WALKER'S.

CALIFORNIA. VINEGAR BITTERS
I , -

YINEnAR BITTERS ant not nnln I'attuy Drink,
itttlii of four 1t,,,,, Whitiltny, Ptont "iritiltn,and U.
uni duel rtrnit, tplcod, rind iwtetointil,ito
intitit tint 311.1•• I • " Tonics,' -0 Appottyiiri,'
Hint. nut,' no, thnt kin] the tippler tin to tirtirtit,
(anus and runt, butaro n truu Muttiolnetmailutrion
hot a tiro r ,ntn ;Ind herbs of f7tittfortiln, fret( from
II ilcopolir dttrulauts. They aro tint oral
;Joni Purifirr and n L14;100;17 Prititiplo, n rerivrt
Inuo‘ntornot luyignratur at, the tityntym, ( tarrying
,tT bit notitnitonv manor and ruißtnilnit rim blond

Ityoithy ettmlition totriehlutt it, rt.trit+litnit; at. 4
ovt,titrntingt both mind ant; itoo. They are yttity
if .t.lutlnintrttinn, prompt In Ilittlyomit,,,rtictutti in
;air ronultu t sale and relialtio in it forma of it,

NO PERSON CAN TAKE nrrncE.
dim:Hems, and remain let.; nun,gl, pro-ridui Gam bones are trot tle,,troYed by mineral

p, nidbe means, and the vital e•YWltini
I.es flirt lie, it. do tof repair.

DYSPEPSIA. OP. INDILESTION. i• nn
to the} Shoulders, Courhlt, TightntRs or the Chill,
hi/tine/Is, Pour Eructatiumi of the Stomach. Bad

T orn• in the Mewl', Bilious Atntel,o Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of, the Santo, Pain In the
recto) i of the ICltineyn, and h hundred other

Pain,
-nytupt max, are the offsprings of Dyspepsm. In Diem
complaints it has no equal, and ono bottle will pro
a better gunranteoof its marite thou a toughy mire. •
tioement.

FOlt FEMALE COMPLAINTS,'In yonng or
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, drill,
turn-of Ito, tilt... Tonto Butters display todecid,
an influence that a marked Improvement is noon
perceptible.

FOR 'INFLA,:II rIATORY AIND CHRONIC RIME.
idATIS.W and GoatDyspepsia or Irobgestinu, Bil-
ious,RemRemittent and Intermittent Pevern,Disenses of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, thiot, BM, is
'have been most succesoful. Inch Diseases me caused
by Vithite.l Blood, which in generally produced by
dentogenient of the Digestive Organs.

THEY ARE A 0 tiNTLE PURGATIVE AS WELL
AS A TONIC, protoestang also the peculiar merit of
acting as a powerful'agent in relieving Congeqloll
or Inflammation of the Liner and Visceral Organ,
and In Bilious Dimness.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter, Salt.
illu.nut, Blotches, spots, Pimpl, Pusluh a, Hails,
Cartninclea, Ring Worres, EbroECes,
Eryalpeins.ltch, Seurbi, Discoloration% of the,,Skin,
Humors sad Diorama of thu tiklu, of whatmqh•into
or Leann, are iltbrolly dug up and .earritypti,t,4

!vthe at( min a short time,h* the of these Ifinit
tors. One bottle in such limos will convince the
moat incrednioll3 of their curlitlvoofficto.

CLEANSE Thu 'VITIATED BLOOD whew:riffyou Bud its impurities bunting through the skin
i Pintplen, Eruptions, or Soma; chrm, It when

you find It obtaructud and nlnggit7th cfn the -veins •
cleanse It wlmn it Is foul; your feelings will toil
you when. ICeep tho hi rod pure, and the health, of
the nyetem will follow.

GRATEFUL THOUSANDS proclaim 'Vinegar Bit-
ten the most wonderful Itivigorant that-everhti•
Weed the oinking optem.

PIN; TAPE, AND Of HER WORIIS. lurking ftt
the vat.) of SO trinny,thrmsands, are effectually-de-
alt-03,A and removed. Soya a tliffingolohed

There la scarcely an inallvidnal upon the face
of the earthwhose hotly is exempt from the,prenenco,
of worm+. It Is not upon the healthy. eleinelihi of‘•

the body that worum, tutir,t, but ocean. the dimined
lonuorivand nIIMY depOalts thatitrifitk,iiiiFbA(atng
mon thqs of dire/tie. No hytdeni of 'Within°, no
verntifugn, no anthulminitin, withen the ryiteni
from worms Ike Hone Bitten.

MECHANICAL DISEASES. Permits engaged lit
Pointe and :Muer:do, such as Heathers, Type Sot •
i°l4, Gold dilaters, nail •Xinervoin they itilenlit e in

ill will be ant') Lot to paralysis of the Bowels To
aliainat thlr tato it dues JrAcilillilelft Vinegar

hitter,uutat ur twice a nook,ai %Pi evontivo. •
BILIOUS, AND ,NTERMITTEN

FEVER:it whieltarit no prevalent In the valley. of
our great rivers tinoughour th•t Cultid Stator,
,:ofivel Illy thoto of the Alforitrittnt;

Tettnessern Cumberland, Arkansan, 110.1.
Rio (Hondo', Pearl, Abdo.., rio•

bile, Ittarrinitalb.lionnolett, James, mid ninny °thin.
with their vautAributorilt,A hrotigitout rite tutirecountry during the Sutfunirarlth 'Atitfunn,ant.,
marl:W.ly no durlug seasono, of insul.' beat end
drynins, are invarlahly accompanied by oxii•nolve
doratiguments of titnntootach and Ivor; and tither.abliontluil Gamin 'Thum are always morn or lons
obatructlons Of the liver, a .welknetta mid 'nitride
stale of thustomach, and great torti,irolthe bowels, -
befog cluggid up with vitiated nrenutnilittions. .
their treatment, a purgative, exerting a' powerful
Ittillionce upon theta, vorioux organs, to t4ountitilly
nereessory. There it no Ontliartie fur tin -pnri•efie
010 ,11 to Dr. J 'Vinegar...Bitten!, all they will
Speedily Vanilla° Ilia dark colored viscid nufttr xn 11l
whicli'the honcho aril !ended, at the saute thoestim•
uniting the secreliono of 'the liver, and getiersliy
ri•lturiug • healthy:( finoctiono ha the digit:theorgans. '

' SCROFULA, Olt IMO'S EVIL, White Brit:11111p,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swellsil Nock, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent lulletrumationS,'Neruttrial
ASections, Ohl Sacs, Eruptions of tho WWI, Sore
Evan, eto.,.etc. iii'tneoo an In all other 'coustitu•
Atonal Mails.; Walker's Vinegar Eaters hero
shown their groat. curative powers fu the moat ob.
alumni snit Intractable cases.
" 1111. WALI(RR'B OALI OIINIA yINEOAR BIT-
TERS act ouall these mums ;aminer.By purifying pa,,Blood. 'they,vitmove ,tlierivise, andby reeolving Cray thif offectii pi' Olio Inflammation(the IullerCula n) 'the .riffedted parts reeolvo
health", and a permanent CM, it 011qattul. •

TkIB I.ll.oPgjalES. nT DV. 'Whliceee !lit-
tera 'are' •dporieut, -Diaphoretic • unit 'Dominative,
Nufritloui Ltixatlve,-Dlurctic, Sedative , Counter.
irritant, Sudorific, Alterative,'and

'l7l IS A Iik.ItIENT. nod mild La.vatlyttiOroporti, ,,, or
Dr. Walker's l'itager Bitters aro the boot safeguard
lu ail rears of eruptions and inaligitinit fevers, their
haleande,heallog, Ana, .noclttang preneitleo protect
the heitioni of the funtes. Their hedelo,propertienallay 11311, ill• tile itorvoni.vete al,. fithiapli,;mid bowels,either trilto leilatennation, %led,' colic,
cramps, etc. Their, Counter-Irritant Wine-e'en ex•
tends throughout te spawn. , Thole Diuretic, prop-
erties ,to on the Klltiuye, correcting and regulating
the llovh-of:Anton. ,Their propertien
Welt:late the liver, 1,, Alm accretion of bile; awl Re
discharges through the Miry. ducts, and ,arceune.•
nor brall'reniedier agents, for the' tiro oCdiiUone
Fever, Never all,d Ann, eta. •

FORTIVY Tii IiODY AGAINST DISEASE byptirifylngall its fluids with NINAwAg laralts,
NoePilonale, calif takidlioill; of ti_sjitoni fore

armed, The liver, the stomach, tho-bowels, thekid-
nnya, and thOner,von are rendered diseaso.broof by
'this great Itridgetant,.,' • I. .•

, .

• • DIRECITIONS.—i'idrd •or n the' t ars 'ioing to,bed at night from a half' toono und,,ontebalf wins
ghisofull. , Eat good nourishing food, snob av beef
steak, mutton chop, condone, ;vast hoof, and.vegeta-
Idea, and take out door exercise. They ire 'eenn•
poond'of nitiely.vog6tabld logredlentli, and contain
no spirit,

"J: rALKI:11;
"2 " PT.',notlitomON'ALD,k

Druggldo And Uon;Agts,l3yo Arauchico And' N. Y. I
107-SOLD BY ALL' DRIJOGYBI43 ANDDEALERS.ti,l6724ltOkadijb:g. "c A,

Trn been 'quail.
(Ind p Jottleo oYt the Pento, to 'Po* Jpropared

toettnzd to all tioulnekt'entrdoted toltint. ' Pince
In btrhqiVirea Bollalng,ltoor tho Farmers' Book,
nod inroar oelVlrot'Prospytorlan phutch., Itethlonoo
00Vo.1 otrPot.",'•; • • ' ' •

4264fatt '
"•

=

D• • •AVID EigiTEti.,;formelY Ziititioo of
the Pomo, itould 111)110111.41,3PhlibnUlueroua

frluudx thrdlighoUt the county anti vicinity, that
hie epode] ettnetion will .be gaoll to the. collection
Mid uotileinent or nit chime,! tun& giaColintli, 'you-
-1110 40t006104'itu& to writing of diode , mortgagee,
hoode, dfc„ , O.ten o: the smiling and renting nf
Reid nelabe„ Terme mthforatO; 011lcain tho Coort
1(0000.

4a1,72t1in


